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(Applause) if we can agree as to the present dan- mote tendency they have to undermine the House the public will judge of their patriotism, and of v 
gers, do not let ue revive dissensions winch are past, of Lords, and destroy the British constitution, veracity. Not indebted to them 1 f know sortie'fifty 
This would he as wise as if in the face of the enemy (Cheers.) T>o you concur with me also in that ex- poor wretches whose hearts will leap for joy when 
we were to light r:_ain the battles of Bannockburn pression ? (Loud and long-continued applause and they hear the announcement.1 The tradesmen, the 
and Floddcn. (Cheers.) 1 say 1 do not want to waving of handkerchiefs. ) f feel you do—and this mechanics, the wine-merchants, the market men 
taunt you with reaction-or conversion, but this f say is a timely declaration of it. The honr is arrived who bring whole sheep to town, the horse dealers, 
if you adhere to the principle which yon professed when, if these are onr feelings, we must be prepa- and all Who are objects of your patronage, whom 
in 1834, this is the place where yon ought to make red to act on them. (Cheers.) Do not let ua con- yon honor with yoiircnstom, and never trouble with 
your appearance. (Great cheering.) Gentlemen, tent ourselves with the vehemence of our entbusi- your cash, all these who contribute to the gaieties of 
you consented to a reformwhich you arc expressly asm here (hurrah) we have particular privileges your І/idze, and perhaps too. even your atm fami- 
invited to stand to in the speech delivered by your given to ns, and І do nut know for what it is we hold 'liarfriend who built it. will hail the prospect which 
sovereign on the condition that it should be accord- them unless we are determined to exercise them ; this piece of news presents to them ; yourself too 
ing to the acknowledged principles of the constitu- and if your feme ofthq danger is that which I appro-, will enjoy a most enviable delight, in quieting their 
tion. (Great applause ) Let us have no mistake hend it is from your acclamations, and if yoiir sen- long-suffered and insolvent clamors, 
on that point. I see tho necessity of widening the liment» with me is that which I also calculate upon Adieu! Mr. Goosey Goosey Gander: I mnst 
foundation» on which the defence of the British Con- (cheering) then ! say that, having th<se privileges leave von now, but before 1 ultimately quit yon, 
stitution and the religions establishments must rest, and refusing to exert them, you will be in the situa- few. I think, will envy yon the distinction which you 
Ï ask you—I have no right to ask you for any con- і tion of the man who, in the face of the common ene- will have acquired. One word more at our present
fossion of error, or even of the Change of opinion— , my, having a sword refused to draw it. 1 speak of parting. 1 thought of sending this letter to yourself;
all 1 ask is, do yon adhere to the principles on which j the civil sword only—the exercise of those privile- hut recollecting your practice of publishing your 
reform was n-Lvocated in 1831, and if you do. with j ges which arc entrusted to ns ns instrumente for j prirate. correspondence. at the news-rooms nr.d hotels 
me you ought to combine for the defence of the in- maintaining and defending our opinions ; but the і of the town, 1 Concluded to forward it to Durant at 
stitutions of the country (Hear, hear.) “I have time is arrived when we ought to resort, having I once. Again nA'un jusqu' an reeoir. 
now to recommend," said his majesty. *• the impor- those opinions, to the positive exercise of those pri- John. March HO, 1837. 
tant question of ref,irm to your earliest and most at- vileges. 1 have a privilege—the privilege of addres- —ô*e
tentive consideration, confident that in any measure bung yon. (Applause.) Now I have set yon the froft THE снпоніст.г..]
which you may prepare for its adornment, you will «ample of einreking a privilege. Do not think *f«. Enrron.—Il i, rather nmininW leroaif Ito
roreftilly adhere wthe acknowledged principle, of : I came her m.ly f,„ tho gratification of рекеті bat сотпілпісаііпя of Alna.igwa It, lb, City (ia- Tlie lmroer we livt- the more IhornnMi
Ihe conemntion, by winch the plcrogimve. of the vanity, complete n* that glut,f.eatbn has beat, ; hilt zetle—il ia anmaing hecimee ho diaclnima ,o hmeh і r і - "УП’.
crown, the authority of both houses of parliament, 1 I came here unhesitatingly, believing that my com- about personalities! 1 should like well to know !-V WC Ьег07ГК» convinced that trtftb a«<l
(immense cheering.) and the rights and liberties of j mimion with you xfonld strengthen Hie tor aha of how the thing (if he be dogr man, or woman) dé- honesty sf find mightily in the way of good
the people arc equally secured. Gentlemen, did j our defence. I fajgnx the distance, t forçat the win- fines the word personal. In both his choice panduc- Bargain making j and that those who
hi, miijorl, tc«l aatithed with *WI Did b tty IfccliR# Aal there a rlain norm „» lion, will, which Ihrotigh o toilahlc up. (iti C«y wi* to make IlftMMi iMiitm moot em-
•pply reform to the Мопто of Common., a„,l lor the perforrmnee t,f« plthltc duly; and I have (fazeltc) ho Inn fart,red the publie-*, lull been1 1 .1. /1 / . ’
thing more ? No, he said apply reform, hut apply сите to discharge that obligation, determined to ex- rmspnring in his personal abuse of Merchant-— Р,,ГУ as wctr m<ÎTI Whose
it only on tho acknowledged principles of the con- ' rcise that privilege Which has been given to me. that thething should ho Щ is noph.tier afmimni— conduct is guided by tin uniform sense of

(cheering) he said that and more, he in vit- I see that the time is come lor us to stand fur- the object being obvious, nameflfc. to disrmct alien- truth and honest V, bill ГПОП who lmvecitfl-
rd you to consent to ref.,rm for certain objects, and ward m the exerc.se of our privileges; for 1 have tjou from a plan, exposidortof fi,c(s a„<l Doctor nitlgeftotlgh (o dimmer xvl.rrc art ndvan- 
atnong those Objects there was expressly this, “ ,n rend speeches of late, delivered by those whose spe-1 Musngcn-s or as I shall now entitle him mv dm? ! g v4,’ , ,T , nnnma,
recommending reform to your Consideration in y oh- cm! duty I should have thought to he ip defend the I Musngotes being reduced to his shuts ns іимтпПу СПП ’Є а,,“ IfïtjdJMCfifô enough
ject was to give additional security, not only lathe British constitution in all its integrity, hot which a dug before, when to the ntt of kitting his own to ™rry (Item through слоту thing.—
lit,imp Of Соттої», hut to ilto pilwr in......tion. of 'I”" ™» im*e me „..willing to irii.t il. defence in ! „„itton. clap. hi. mil between hi. I- g.,»i my. ho.™ Sit,mid any one ask ns, whether we mean
the country. Now. g,.„llomp„. іГііісяо worn yom tbeir nlhei.1 esemnn,. (tifiom.) j going In Sknnk Imnlitig. TimI the will, ,n „nnlv litіз remark In the of A.
principle, ifynil enpnonorl ennif.ily nnd t-onmnen- f /'6c Ttmaimhr <f Sir Itohrl Vrrts tpmh will hr \ which nnlole hn. klmllv fnr il. proleclroii nroridmt ' Vi ' l' . * ' , , Л :
Ho,Illy reform el Ibn HOIIM el Como......  І,«саме girrn in ,n/r ,„jr ] ihe toiler піііпші, e„i,„<,l l„i more оІГеюіее—limn fn,nhl.V llepmies—We slmnlil answer raj !
}00 believe too were reeling nil encroachment ■ 11 .................. . ,impie Irulli In nnilloll biller Miemrefc», itiaoniv 1/er-imse we tin mit wish lo give Mr. j’lir-
which had Deenmadodti the trim representation of Commtitifffltiûiic. necessary to read his%st commimicntion to <li-covor; tel<»w the oinmrtunifv of mox'ihir next
the country, if you thought that that reform was - ------ r-- —-_r- ho first b:,w wow'd prt-b-ndirtg he had discovered ,r«}on that wo should be fi eomtriiltnd
m conformity with the acknowledged principle# Of [ton пік cironici.e.] nino ladiea in breccia s (himselfone)-as that was f ' Л * ,/ RlH UItl he committed
the copstitulmli,—ifyou hni t'vcd vyith l^ird Grey --------- no go—he lii.s ac.iiu how wow'd nrutendintr lo havP to 1,10 vomtnem Jtlll Ot the Votifity Ot ,, . . л - c . ,v ..
that, by making the reform large and èxtensive. you Mn. Г.штпп,—If wo are to Ionic for any thing discovered that n Mill born child had been christened York, there to ґетаііі during pleasure.” T . 1 ,..™n,Sfl,OTl J1 ,‘lC> draft of tho ( ivil
would diecoaitienance other extravagant propwl- like nason*, for the conduct of the House of Awem- — but that is still less a go. Ho my dog Mu-ageo » We have lately been lookihtr over thrt W Bill referred to in the ( rovernor'a

MhS -'RMmrt-f.hcOr.plimirrn trf the hJo

hearing front me one Wtird that can pain yottr feel- they give the King, i*. that such nùlaime would lmV6 him to enioy. MERCHANT of Asaetnmy of Ncw-BrlillsWlck lo Нія 1 , , V1 1 -Ie 1 CCI‘iSratl
but 1 say that upon you, and lied upon me, it called forth “ alt the iteiglu and influence of the Iіro- Strint John, March І4.1КЇЇ. „ ' Majesty’s (lovcrument,”—a document 0,,К*У pleased to ctmsent to the aMdieation

devolves to vindicate your rneueure from the Htigma rinriut Kiecutirr. ОшгшпепГ’ ngiiiiist the measure ; ___ which ottffht not to have been nriritôd on ™ l',e Амотшу. ' It is staled 111 these " The cup to the lip, and again to sleep.”
^ °!. ,ll,‘ R.rili:,h j']11 the Public, to whomjhn House is response [ton пік timoNict.K.] iirrialmblv nittnr but. etteruved on їтхчя Lprd (ilenelg’s despatch of Aug. and seeing that the surrender was based

^l.Jr*dco^,n,N Амь-ГнІГ ІІМІ1ІІШІРП ”,'d “ killlihrii'lpHt "Гі "27n,|,'',! jytw'rtSî «tiiî'ddîïnS' ==™ P-W'imius і mid ore j3,1.' "Th® ”««'*« «inalific-atim. has f„r on trra qiraliicatllri.», .коИІіЛп.ііІ upon it.

їїїлїкізд «і te^z;TSS5'E^r«a»Ÿti{ZÏl;],,Zl 1у!';2,тітрГГ£тІ:«".5іlb"!TSB.....:n"',Vir'' / .. sh0"ld »p8yll.e a- ü'." ;■ 7Ï', °f, Ш like t™, many ryrs prying info their
adhere to your principles, you ought not to leave to lives. The weight and influence of the Provincial ' Hie incredihelis rt-smti fuma occupât imrcs.' hove letnatk to those llohnutmp golltle- lu e^iV. ^ 110 l*uu.,e of As- vxork. lfuv. (WtT Lord (iletielg xwitild 
me and those who think with me, the defence ofthe Government! flow flattering to the King! But The• report. I find oh enquiry, la not correct in Шоі mcn who composed the Deputation We semlily,\lll8 Majesty proposes that, Hf6 not consent tu act without the Irensuiy,
reform hill: and to prove ilmt it is. ns you have good heavens, tin* weight and Influence have be- ftr however much lie limy have deeerwd it, the r ...... Гч,Т і nii flbinrt t.. flmir /h,ii„r “ kiVv and enstom of Parliament, nnd more hut to gratify their urgent desire for all

».ГК for in that go! ,1m « „Ji “u 'bnyMaMialmd nsi,go. rf ,l,e posai.,I,■ has.é .„.urgn-nim^remry ofllm .

say that ultlioitgli y mi are determined to resist fur- vcmineiii opposition, they could not have adopted valuable aervitm The oilier, Ihidlie could uoi have at lioiwlitlg” Xvith Mr. Brattnati, not we. I louse of ( otnmotis .\ till legahl to (ht I re.tsitry to push it thmugh Uith all tho 
Hier cliniigee which endanger that Constitution—yet n more efllcierttcmmie, than that they have pursued. 8°l UP°“ hi* knees: lor ("ni vent eat fuma") hu has ft wjp |,c recollodtul that the Message Ор{іГорГіаі ton of the surplus of the Cun- despatch possible. On Fnilny-3UUi they
von adhere to your opinion, that the progress (of Tp add the suspending clause, would he to fix the Ho joints between his ancles and thighs and there- nf Я}*. ,\ f'ntimlinll nt tlm om-niinr Vh/» “ milldutcd Futlfl of tirent Britain nnd gave Lord tilonelg a second copy of the

sia rfâsMffietttr ^ш" uvo“aE “^t;..U... .ь<lтгі•»\he '-c«k- ^*ri-......... ;,r;'!$to be remedied. Y pu avow tlm same hostility to lutive Cotthcii, nnd tlm House of Assetithly, all m -------■*"*-— nror and an ntnissnm in the Draft of the Lntu.,t;10 Nexx-In tmsuit k.atul mote es- *omc mnrgmnl reference* to precedents.
corruption xvlilchyou have ever avowed toit. Cor- one Irait bond, firmly clinched nnd riveted. But to tit* rnttuii or tne tunosicl.i:. Civil List Bill. The error w аз one of “ pt-’cmlly by the House of (lencrnl As- Now why was this precaution taken I—
ruption ! What has flhy one in this meeting to lie- Oh! tho wisdom nod consistency оП>мг House. Tu Sin,—Since niy.coiiimtlnicatioii iirtlie last Chro- , -il<Milntinn which mnv I.» brir.flv clt,,f,„l u eembly us uilbrdhig the rule for their “ Hang it don't vmi knoVz V* They Were
nefit by corruption t (Loud cries of;' Hear, Itenf.”) obtain their dearest object, the Bill, the whole Bill, nicle. 1 have remeived a few umre Journals u! the Г Г» „ , J 7 , “ Lmitlonce in the imhtotoriaticm of the afraid that the Ti«»»stirv solicitor would
Could this meeting which has met Au- ono object' ami nothing hut the Bill, the infahinted men throw House of Assembly, nnd although J the, thought thufl-~lhat Dollars were calculated at „ 7 и • 1 « uisury solicitor would
to mark its esteem for me, and to extract public it futidttely awav. and open i/p fresh négociations of Unit ultr Representatives had dealt out a very unjiis- Is. Od. instead of 4s. 4d. sterling. We nil KtxtliULS of that I t xmcc. » ome ex- sun? ell lot ptecetitihts inmself, and by
good th, mil by spreading abroad tlw spirit which almost certain failure, what fool will say, Hint there tillable sum ofthe public hmtiey, ninomiting to recollect tllttt Mr. Pierce Wilmot «with “ ceI,,ll,MS таУ mmvotdnbly arise out of some unlucky chance stumble upon tho
animates us. (Loud ami long-continued cheering.) is now any likelihood of our getting tile Bill ns it £1850, tifinirds the tjpentes of two of their own t-minv-miv” Ікп» t iln-mo,. “ V«;cttliur local circumstances, forbidding I AVm. 4. by xvhich the Casual Revenue
1 ask What benefit could you.The greater part of you win ? Now that the nlVeir is all up, who can answer body for six months, without the shadow of an ac- Tl , \ \ “ a iierfect cr, incidence in the tXVO svs- xvns made imrt of the (’onsolidated Ftititf
the active and industrious citizens of Glawoxv, >- for Lord Glnnelg, or perhapà IhV bhl Glmlg’s coniit or voucher lor tlm same, I am now convinced Jatl* 24, 1837) stated that it Was Lord ”L'.’V «-I,1,1. ,h. 1..I.Î , W g } "ns mtltle patt Ot Hie Idtmilclnted 1 UtitT, #
rive from corruption ? Perhaps you, think ту ні- successor? WttoMce had him hooked to mirsus- that this is not the only grant which hue been passed Oleflelga intention that in fit title the go- "Inch Itmxcxc t subject to those attd so bloxv the whole traiisac.tmn . Io
tiiatimi different from yours, ami although it would m-iidingJUth blit this has Imettcut, and lu» r* off. during the Session, of alnrge sum of money without vernment salaries Fhould he paid in dol- exceptions, XVottld be precisely Similar. ’ prevent swell a dire calamity, they do tlio
bo difficult to prove that corruption would benefit Who ttore vouch for nil adherence by members to ему ассопцук-іоц given of the items mrtitposing it. іпгч л„ r„1 tiinf t|„,v lm.l been гииі Ітт Now tbose xx'ho have ever etinttircd in- searching: and refer to 1 Ami, 1 tieo. 3, ,
von, ynt to me it ir.ight bo a great advantage. Uitrlr former vote*f already w# observe sign* of dn- nr any iiifo^whni to enable us to judge of the pro- V . ‘^ л g tn aiirh mnttni-s vnrv tvnll Umv tlmf tl.nro I tiro 4 and 10 tinn 4 c Л0”___ but never
(Laughter.) t should like to ask what influence le. tiott among them. We believe, from our souls, priety ofthe anpr.iprlntion. / etlOUgh at Is. Id. and much of the same jo sue It mattets x cry xvoll knoxv, tliatjthere j uco. l, niul Ш Uco. 4, c. u. 1,111 never
corruption would give tome compared with iA,,» that" simie of the majority of the upper lionne, regr-t 1 find on the journals, that the enormous sïnn of sort ctpiully false. \Vre had some stispi- |s tt great diflcretice til tho custom tif Par- let in that 1 Аут. 4. relates at nil to the
influence winch tins menimg will eim.nrt to *(,e t their Into Indelibility t nnd we brewthat some of £ü.039:11 ha*'Ven granted fur Coniit gentles «ht- dolts at the lime that Mr. Pierce Wilmot 1 lament, and the custom of our Assembly eub|ect. Ho that with LottiOleiiolg шЩ ^ ^

. (Long-cimhtiued cheering.) I slmul.l like ц» know thereproscnlutive branch have altered iheiropinloiH ring dm past re9sioti, including £f.i(i : 1 : 5 li.r th- w„a n,nkm«r all that “ out of whole stuff.” 1,1 voting mdiiey. Ih England tho Exe- xhiess, and his htirryingtln- Treasury, nnd W
whicU jjlouldbenem nHit Ьу,0ДіінїУу by ,etr,,rn homr-. Uernre 6,a«| to perceive Council, which will leave the «noting^. * .,f Ute unj we tu.c?,rdhigW sean bctl th.-ir Report r,,tivc origitintes tlie grants, the Common» the management of Messrs. Cunning tujjf
wtmJU ^UldbeneliUuost t'^^bg/оштміопн His ttimliiâbf some of them from the madowa of House of Assembly at JCMUU і V : 7. 1 "v «« commgiv sear .m j tatr mm . , . ? • , , f Imfiudetice. they succeed in their «diem?
to comml^iom.tffTy acemg 3600 im-ting me in faction, hack lo a wher sense of their duty to the ь has Ьм»и the Ll.lon for «.me time ibr the passage { but xvv have looked in "m< ш " tm,tne gtanis m the siiopt ot se lmpuucnce^ney succeeu m weir seneme t
lilnsgow. (doMlnueilclioerine.) We „re rrcon- cniintrr end Ihemwrlrei. lint nereiilieleiw, ІГ tvn .і,,. ijoVernot «nil in, „jii.,.,. пч.І* r-ntl ur,.,ii vain lur anv paaengo ill which tho Uillcreilt porntn tesnlutlohs, mid tho Lords concur the svi oinyfs iiut set out in тім ill the
died, we Гпгцг, n„r ЬумнбуїіГеІепсе.; bin we are 10 l„»e the mi,in .nl of tlielto.ml Itevenne. „in, il.eir Mi', n„d by’tUU «нам Ik rate of llio dollar came under discussion, with tho bill ill gross. Hero the House IMI. Ike the first, am it nqponlmgly pas-
„rediiiermimdtoimn.iri d=ton» nl Hie niitmn,, i w, ,„i il m, u„„„ lor evti, mmallcr: they Imd n public .uentiun hill benii Witlidrswii ton «nidi IVuin |„thc nrinlcl roimrt there is no such originales the grants, tlie Council concur «os tho Legislative Council, who would*«ямяі! жєййхлй r,t °thr*:ur^'e e,,rni№(l ivf"r.B.1,11, No doubt Ihewi.il i. r.iiiiual, I join „id, Exirntirr. inflnmrr. Admiral,Is logic ! Hut,«, nil! ü‘? И.'ДЕ ,LVL4.Jmimuaeript in the I’rovince (wonder as re«nlgtio"s, and lire Executive concurs moment! Here is u pretty piece of busl-
yon lu il ciirdtolh;. І „мі, to... lireRmu nnahinn «at inks limi «. an n,,„l„n, we do not Imliove bnmid towmmll their food in ever, il„„«,.r« .lolui Uime used lo HIV. whether Lord with tlie lull ill gross. We naturally ask ness lor you; the annuls of diplomacy,
wmkmg ill h* discharge ОІ regular drum., ton il,cm «he,, ilmvo |,r,.« ,„çH l',ar. ; for In il„, cry ,„„re t» Wauled Uian Ніс I toaauilva U4i,су fall m (ilcncle svtlt It out I) ill which there nti «Н-t Ho Delegates make Jail'd tilonelg to hay nothing ofhorsc dealing) cannot

^І И ть 1 :,if- fi7isTb ? pa"1,,r inr °r ,he 'wherever Ііісгем »„.c і hill 1,1 m, tell yen, iitia barethe .llylilwl eittmt ; XV'lienee Ham iMr a,,pre- pn^luHl, ptm amt i„tli™„,!i,,ry Lxt, a,‘d Interview, NuturdaV Kept. 10," Vliirli ,:reil,c fx,stl”1 ! (Г they did, then they, vduc uf cunning mid impudence 11 ma-
Iheyncial a, well «і n. the haiuiml   lime, with hemma, Vme .nuked, they may well leerfar u,uiw i„ pky, which auiduut to a large■•><>,. i, „ fmm its being of no import,me, • nl all, not t-riraycrt the confidence reposed in them king « bargain! making « relrort ! or
«'"eh uudeubbl, the hound......liny „rum pe-g*-'. re,re- the smallest e„n,e,p,e,,!-e in life, the nn- "’"У were allowed In drnli the hill, dm#mg « bût ! ,

tel me a ll >0.1. il’iai tin-nr i. to l^lio i„. e* 7,i, reduced ^ »bM Mr. Гі-гее ^ТгГа^ ° ‘ Чіа!''«ь!7а‘“ihïl'di’to dît ,cst trifle «o triflingtlmt il would by not inserting In it both the nuahfieotmns We have a good many more observa-
eobaietent intmircddlings with Ihe vital function* W ilmot would a*? a certainty to a common intent tharee ohhislKiir duly f I ist year ihirttetemi» have Wen an uttrr ххаліс u| ink to print "huh were lhade the eOhiltlmn of sur- tmtts to make on this famous y narto book,
of that machine, if, as in the case of the rteam en- m gH.ml. Murns shew, that tlm expend of ilm Legislature it,—is to Im found only m partît, the render. Bttt we have carefully looked hut really xve arc so sick and disgusted

l..l.-ed document; ImtLtlJgarldmg of over the said,,-nr,>, V, fi.r герт, it wu h nnreve Img sue h a weh of ,n^k=,7 

^interfere wi.il ahe tori lrrrrmd«Sbi't to re, .оте і «па upe conduct hm, Дчр from permnel і ThTure 1! «diTe.^^m'tdli which, of course, no one is r,-spmisilile, rcrtnmly IS not, and rammt discover lire and fraud, that for the present wo ти.Г
Complex movement, whirl, he did not understand, private nique disappointed ambition, or *hy other |‘e nearly £30 000_th ri* thousand pound* ’ 1'eonlv hut the printer’s devil. It is irrittm in least evidence on that point. J he only glX'C tt tip ; x\ tilt the intention of resuming

kil Which Ire would tty to improve. They may call feeling» but those of desire ю promote lire reel i„. _ L„Liiv i,.,, „„„ (Ô. „..U. .,,.,Lb__ 1 M.| r:|,passages which Irear lire dislam allusion tlie la«k as soon us the nausea which dis-

EESnSbiHSE —1ihatthe right lion, baronet was obhgetl to say that as agitator», coiwpirnon*and important among the hv йпп»і forimdahle but inviterim». “ slet litig, and the С1Л.000 cunviirv pro- Home rolixc rsatton then ensued as to the . . ... . .
to drt^'VcominilecuiSrtng^ ТіГпмГхТьігЬ ііім a fvwtrfVhrm'aT^  ̂ document < .died ire Com..,gem Bill, whrh і» to be “ |H.sed by us. We nnsxvervd it Was only “ !n^e !J;‘>;mg llu- Civil List ex.tenves n,°^milrt ïmve .лірІи'к^.п.'/Л w"üh
uï^cr,dj^rïï,!„ікггП,:;1 “ ^1,и,1 уе,ле1,.|тп*чkr:Iе- "iLnTl^T* їедїгйЙ \z'n пии,,м'тп-*і"*лгмh*2
" no.'and Cheering. ] a,id I wfl паї irosp»» im, jed «тс. ж, io ihcir deiro for the tiamecV " '■■>- Г,ппг ’which «ilsirahle that the I'.'.ecutive should lie 1 Mid. "a lo lh® “nnl,5X «hichj hem more aeauredlelifi, n w« have, they could
touch-і, your indulgence ; let ...com. then ,o gm j UmM mgtoMÜfc a. I» out,, .0 ihe Kin,, limy ™ uZ'sre e“caell. and "fa № IZn " Imutrlcd with tile annual expemlilnre of “ '«mid exist between that a,1.1 the eon- І.С.Г a derenp.mn of Urn ";'-;^eotpe, .,^'1»^- 
Іжіімьіїп!м35'1 Jirü" Ґ* w :p’*,.lr*w j." ***** * *«w. It'll lei mi, tendency are .me to get alrroad. Thé «ihe, " so smell a surplus" : but it is 7, rintrri in “ tnwthueil mode of payment tn New- „„j or,|,e,b„riVe epithet, which he Iremowed epon

yao; j 'hem bewarcy/or thc тотстст .. propre-»,ng. MwwiUlgii.Conta,gem mil. Iti. mid ibtthere " the , weHis Lonlshlpwould “ l|wswick. We asked His L,ml- ,hc■ lyin,Chronicle ■ N„w^*,» ,11 RadiKw
mr,Pn.g„itom.„.Sropn„n,h,e„,„oL<îlro,r:to1i,h^ ^rosyicn'“ го,"го ,lw 111 Lst by =®Jïhat «Т were to «„derojand Ire »l,„red,e (■hronide-rhchy.^irom.dm^t which t

nZr ] MSr?' *• иК'ргвПг* " «k-hni» the surplus of-ÇtlOÎ sterling. “ *» recoud quahheanm, ,«^ ^^иГп^іҐ, НА гГГп’оі to і
!lot,andan l-lective Conml 11 BLIt ti,e nvrk «пій* Icwcr llmi«* w al«> corv.amcti " os xxv th.>itt;Ui it xvss not dvsindde that і «1е вигіхсікіег, and lit XX hat xx a> the |akl it eny mi>re Flff|hl. раМІг.,|Пп. ofthat intrr-

kriduefnt Not hi nr roiild Hr en nncwmlv r ~~ * u, and .-ihlioiig!i thf-rr ran lx- no ot»jrr$ion to paying i “ the Rntvinvial Kxo<utivo shotrld Ih> iron- n^ht of appropriation by thcAsscttlbly view, we refer all who wish to he diverted, to Mr.
th* iwepU which l hare met with Nothinc >, [ronr„K oiromclf,] thrir otliccr* whattver tlwy are emitted to. .urngi.. .. l\V(\ with tho annual expenditure of И "as to U' exorcised. His Lotxlslltp VI, ubh, who has hardly don* laughing atit ві
сони be romse^ly « to sav m,e word of dim-*- Mr'. Cso*Gr- to be done men rpen manner, ro ihatihe com»,) . . , » ;s „nHi0„s ,^r. “ answered, that it Was intended by the Gwrgey affrris to «leny that be got a reprimand
pcciinregidofihow who,l,ffer with me in *•!:- $іг*Т^о«г т»«и» foriwtwiny. bhl аІКІ Ї7-*іЬегГТт"1ї»Г^'.їтГ bltvJf.'r von mv 1*лч ’ Vinitalііііч ’ now “ second qualification, that a.Tcr making ”*** *4* jf®”! ,le£2b* tiia*,!!e‘
gious rqvmwns. No, l will nay with raped to f0 mrtydoce yonnsHf «о ,1к- n,.iw oitlw pnbi.r. mg or d.«ipt>rox mg of ... there am ako remonr» ] "j" «ftor Wll.tmx *">>*• t apitailliis now , - - 1 f , Г’іхіІ I ist Нм» Лччет *m|llm.than Mr INererfor • smaller
rent m tbi* xnntrv. that I think we owe to ft * j,n * "** *wret»r. In the rxd..mn*of U«l a P*M MWrtHmx; •ЬууГа vroek awdtomnviof al! у An young Lawyers who are 1 ‘ Г !” L,st’ 1 . ЛЯ8бт: fe**™ : tor Mr. Pierre only railed one member a
great oMirnke for the effort* it ha» made in the Observer. У011 flourish a» the defender oftwogeml* umre thao ordinary s|* odor : ami another ahom a |(> x(-etk ill .Mr. РІСГСС XVibilo^s steps N My were to have the appropriation of bar. Imi Georgcv. arropding lo report, called nno- 
уimm»nmu»ofKpreadinground doctrine*. Bm !2<СЇ^12Г',і!,і»гееЇІ of these davs, cotee forward and “ the residue tf any,fi»publie punroses” XVitoÏÏ'hîd«m, m R»ЩЙІЙЇ 2ГДЕГ ХІХ 55 ï5$ÜjT-£îÈ • lake a on Vhp* î look a, The first <xt № IttbS'iM1УшнГй tikrile argumente Van ifrore hv whirjf what і* пЛсА : Х%1ІІ <тіУ «wk ’his eddition?,! imtanre of vont ,e t*wgrd m the mow- Bill : літ Ihe ехріїн-е this master piece ОІ garldincr. is it not a <'x!K<n'jrs ol 1 , ^ |X *',st’ not and h*ve rent h;m to take *a spell at boarding” wit|L
*6 vntnmarv лге топоиеЛ. were m-ver W #0*' impede. Пму w.ll remembe r. ,h« ,t j «•" bnnging Mr. Pierre from Mmtm.j.. » Ftoxlmc-1 rn|> sitoaf ! ! Here We hare proef limier snqdus : the sevoml—noxv lwvs ! all you Mr. Bmuneo. at the expeure ot the Couirngwi BÜF-

tordw4der»tk>u Of men interested m j шпі ^ hand rf rixe rerv xlekgates ibemsfeircaC who xx^nt to get a lesson on Rep, лі ma' і » геп oneht w» to «ге «A wiA»l ” I '

ô right tittt the sue shrmld mv butnare to Chm- **ti'lee Jonathan Wiki,you were determined at all < «rking ou" Ш «ho I do ndl t*d.<-vc. As vxx-li lam sterling into cimrttrv, that be asked v*w a<Jn,l|v * ,cirv ^ "«pot «r.^dfitbrr wa* a Riptirt mihvrer. end to reflect І
Dttttty W every tor Aet » nTnaicfjy It I» do no hazards, to be greet. Aeotor^ tormrwv* **re st.spioom.._re to «tidy //.,mwhat xxtoltlie difleretiee n.* IxMWwn ^««uch, listen ! that jxnnaçc it Ш to At- trow sWkrd he would be could he hear of yoer
> » аДе^а ^uKgtou. wtottuc- . ; paws у toinr^tori.!, pfsmrcf ym.ro Ito. УЗЛ j »"V imlififem» sum, »Й CH.IWO slg. ami forrn^ ішЧ,, mrrnn^np, rr7*,rf whirhemr- | "7^*.!”."'*»' 4
w" ■!?. ,ГГ*Г, foSrfiLntin їй pm»ey «peu Ии’скгіииїм «ГЦиІ^ипиміс • « currency. Irut the diHèneilre lie- >«iy L«*j <« lemrlf » w«c w Messrs. Caw- j , ньіі»>." Ac. Çic.Gcnrtcy, *• ! feu »ro

Anse «toi *»«!»*. to »iet»l<ir»«.gci,«wi ttwintci1 ilm. -‘x w ing yen np a-, f,„ -, „„Me П.. СПІ#. " Kwc awdîritoW же***»!* «■ uocww ef *e tween /Ас Cll.lXW sig. that is CU.Ortl) nmg апИ Impudence , ewrhlhal mylmys! „у*с* sroiA.; New. licmgcy, •• we bnw Ilk
ton «геTM Ac 6г4ІчІ»»і.*п.УЯ make P™y. Sir « «I* uefftxmwmtoi (hup* « *=”»***' «ЄР* *« «-toy* »*-*•»» paid in Ihe manner еппіетрїаіе<Н.у Іл*»1 «here's l-w хчяі !! «hat passage ,s nnt to «wu haSy Acurty, »rc »гЯ gWc_ you «BÉ>jKgal» /Р
Ey*«»g«n. Vctosmtocto«ing] I toy v»nft* *> you Utoto, to cuoy you. J t 1 kaisley in della» a. Is. «deed «he Cl-S- l»e КтіиИ Пгеу never r« any «те oeca-
gnu* .rgk.frUtt.w.Mtoii,. to speak to r TTn. , Г іг іГп \ ik>0 roir’v prosmsed hv them in dollars àl siort infotr.ied Imcdtiknelg, and he never

о ^'rtv'T.r.^ ainsi rhe^rnl Limj^LTlo ^ for , mor.wn, s,,s,xnW lhat ,hcn- was ^

pernieir*. »-Ncceverâi»«p,,li,.j). «Tube «псі- sot*ж syerem rgsiuugei.i.g w/rtc* from small login- K;m that r> ww. mtlrr .CtW. " In dollars any dHKrlenre lh Ihe mode flf appropria eut* ж towering psyston, eu* using such usegtoy 
cd tr some теж-r< Them, atkl yrmrlenr* rnthc lib- "P'h»« rdreadyrro-tf to жUeundaHc begin ni ». CM 000 Sltr is «malle CIS- l«m hcle ami in Kngbmd, and h^Utolghl words. »e wxmH rcccanmnd ,m uel tommy

vtCv
vncf/l ; alk.w me to IWUUnnmd in уотг eerie imd «*<«*«. ttre rate fixed hv l.rod Slnnlev. and hv were to baee «he apphapnatorm of :We re- N. Є Rv rbc bvc. prav Mr. ticergev. haw toe
c^yorom.oue.moeed.f^yoittmcormr «ml Now I «hnnld iiM to have The rtoogee read, on lewd tiW-neig himself in his éf sidne, ’ lo I* disuneah understood. : gnodiice to" mferm Ac ;id*c of lier éouttittsrÿ"*

**- ilihOA lb.16. .. h eonallo Clfi.153 If, Now Imy,' having given y,m a iesson '?■ ^w** humetoe»
keinay pomilds lecome more cmri^priu 11,,,n Itt »« ««-*«. ttsy coSTwaWileevw. monly*r- s ; making the ddlcTrocc hrlwcen the in vepor, snaking, we «all pee >xm anolher ; -- —
її If#* *<ly «. Yea lateh' gave him tb#- tnw4h of ymn ' mpjh* петит tot між» фе reoere. Bredhe» uf I tWft «HW» TKW bol <€1,153 !€s 8d. in bail drafting, and we will give it to you і Вяшігп. Гт-rr» or rtr Ьтгм».—The
idtifl. maewnest тяса-ігц. І!- bl'syllcs-tcrmi,i»ti,m UnSkril. ntochwiwU to-a. romy u»*m could e<wr, rn v\ ttOVIri.F Sl«VT V-nKV svm IT meTclv fot the price of the Vlnorjicle. ; mctencholy ctT.ci, of ilm racing epidemic In lam-

SSTÏrCїї Л T-lh -,w if yxm Pk-am- of ,с„,Л * s^Mr.
fare. OnH be as clever, re m yourlwvww*V*»- tldv *re atwnsTwoM кМо. «Г orelmg w %% /*’*%'**¥ Sad Mr. Стате їо у«№ a jwm|Wj№Kamftw-fc, «toVesftllÿ» UtOt ' *ub WreOffrce, ЛАгеиїу.
«у. and h Wifi *hed a more tiiae w«wted Kj.londw Wafers—fl»ey «re xiilgw *mp». and 1#хи«е і‘и*іг -.xi- Mr. \X tlrmfl, 'tit € t'ood horsmtn ; said horns portas, ho gt< it put into ibr \wy iSy o»re, the Sump otiroe. The Treewny,
oW yenr іПотгпт* mnw. v l«e«ve quality l«ÿ- «wréig m <***»•* wiA kdiareo Mr. WilmrA to Mr. t'l-ano, "ti* o hor- (Vrelmiotit l>ill. Messrs. Oinning and Рож ofBrr. imd <»:)wer < cdbre*. bare born

: *<"*■ «ibw'*> mb*** ««id M, I Impidoeoe ocii ksscwAu, ifar-lanse went Г"Г*8**»
you migil to tolas.,I ; Iccanw-. that brief <1 eau- k»cïhco,kÿîmd.agtoîm tototodrlrtt,» TUmm. і «■* =« Mr. \V lime*, /«*- AM m Hwh т-'ПСІ m Ihe «'ml Lrsr H.ll ccrdcrarg я pobto hi,,,,.. Kovri x;,.! normal of

ww wife youummtoiW) uptoegy for «torn, pkote-. ils very handy for nrmg op t/iiny» and «oakes i it ! This loo is a spocnrien of the report x imperative that Ibc snrplns of tiie <asaal jfimimiid, rl«v< l,«v, b.»n op weed.'of If» *t*a 
ought surely to be woffieieift moaned a eewe of good Shoe oirrege. *c. 8рй4юміі Iti. they are wry j <dtbc lMfgbtc-s. tind will satiefy any rtW>, R<*%vnroe sàkmld be approrrriaU-d aorord- *mtmg«he need ‘Gild tor*," аіИ the iefirweryrê ww-

no ; but wül'h it is kirotvn. 1ІШІ the Wu, isneorH wlw* wwdd SrerdC wM Mr. [jj? ***&****' XX<*11 r-nongli iwiglrt Ivord ilkst is losay, th* the bvrvumv should : mne| m,WWrtflflc1tieeirehaguretv<retoimto*eto.

sunk by the weiglrt uf ibeir іпгі’тЬгаосев vj*m H, B'ntdif writing grid- ; Weed, n week as w» keep ICMdidg Wtorn the mrrmbe -of the ertpixr ! onriwite the gnu**, tho H<mrc ronenr ; At the Bml МНи -іге- CHlog* «TCbxtoc», toe étwêm

the Houae eomforlnWe : India Rubber, ns mnch as 
wonhl be unffirient fo rnh nut the despatch enntain- 

the trriftm report of the. delegates, highly com
plimentary to and approving of the eondnet of tlie 
Commissioner of Crown fdinds, but which, with 
many other such important documents, has not ap
peared in the printed one: these are the items that 1 
should like to see a contingent bill composed of.

sation on .Tnfy 14, which they had fheim- j with the grants in the shape ofsepartofij 
pudence to put into his hand with the foi- ! solutions, and the Council were ÆnJj 
loxving dignified rebuke for their insolence 
conv eyed in a note dated Sept. 22, tmt not 
printed.—“ JdOid frlenelg presents his 
“ compliments to Messrs.Crane & Wilmot 
“ (Messrs. Cunning & Impudence) and 
u herewith returns the original minute 

; “ left >»y those gentlemen xvith him, of 
“ the interview wMch took place at this 
“ office on the 14th of July last. Having 
u communicated to Messrs. Cunning and 
“ Impudence, the final decision of His 
“ Majesty’s government upon the ques- 
” Gtidrediscussed at that interview. I 
4 tilenelg does not think it necessary to 
u retise the minute of what then passed in 
" Conversation, and in returning it begs 
“ to be understood neiîber as affirming,
“ nor as contradicting, the accuracy of the 

}“ statements contained in f liât document,
“ but only as respectfully declining to ex- 
“press anчopinion on the sul/jecl'1 ' .
> Why was this note not printed in the 
Report, tmt omitted like the enquiry 
the different rates of the dollar ! Will any 
one after this believe for one moment that 
tlie quarto hook latelyv “ piinfed nt Saint 
John by II. Chubb, Esq. Market Square,” 
is a true and faithful account of what was 
dorm and said, written and received by 
tlie Delegates 1 Never Î people will place 
no more confidence in it, than they would 
in Mr. Crime’s account of the qualifies ef 
it horse xvhich he might xvisli to sell.—
Pretty well this ! says 1. Pretty well 
this 1 says you. Pretty well this ? say 
both of us. But what is coming is belter 
still.

have been v 
rhe sick wa 
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cholera in 1833 and 'I 
ground there were fiï 
8t. Martin's, Came 
Gray's Inn lane, .St. 
Giles’, Si. Luke's,Til 
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where tlie epidemic 
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frernely damp nature 
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ofthe weather they b 
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Low Commisaionere.'

cry great, 
rds. Atre»tyfo I

concur with the bill in gross—that Ike bill 
xvould be thrown out of the Legislative^ 
Council : that that house would not enter-4 
tain it. for a moment. Knowing this, the 
management of the business became a mat
ter of some delicacy, and required aft the 
skill of'Mcssrs. Canning and Impudence. 
•Now hoys? see how (hey manage It ? They 
never mention, the existing difference to 
Lord tilenelg—but offer to draw tlie bill 
themselves. To this proposal he assented. 
They sent, it to him on Saturday 21 Sept.
On Monday 26th and Tnesday 27th, they 
call at the offiep but find Lord tilenelg 
“ absent from town” (xvo quote from tjje 
quarto book) Wednesday 28th they write 
the following note—“ If Messrs Cunning 
attd Impudence could see his Lordship for 
a few rnrimenls, they apprehend that rite
ІЯЇЛГТ COTf.O BE AT ONCE SO МОПЇЕІЕО, AS 
TO OBVIATE THÉ NECESSITY OF SL'BMITTfNO
it to the Loros of the Trf.aslry”—for 
Mr. .Stephen had alarmed them with the 
informa? ifm on the evening of the 24th 
that if must ho submitted to fhem. Noxv
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ST. JOHN,'MARCH Sir 1Щ

No later European dates have been received du
ring the past week.

We have received the Inaugural Address of Pre
sident Van Bnren, but have not room for its inser
tion. The chief-part of it is a dissertation on the 

nry ofthe United States. The President is quite 
explicit on the subject of Hlavery, and avows his 
determined opposition " against every attempt on 
the part of Omgress to abolish Slavery in (he Dis
trict of Columbia, against the wishes of tlie slave- 
holding States.” ‘k-

>ord
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who told them that the draft noe<led mo
dification J Since it find been sent in, they 
Imd not seen Lord tilenelg for lie was ab
sent from town : they had received noths 
ing from the Colonial office but a fixrmâl 
note from Mr. Stephen acknowledging its 
receipt, but saying nothing alxmt modifi
cation.—Where did they find out thjUt it 
needed modification Ï iVlint then isj tlio 
meaning of all this ? They want to prevent 
the draft being submitted to the Treasury, 
lest some of the officers of that Department 
should be more alert then the head of tho 
Colonial Department— «
" Glefielg's slim shadow first waken'd tip ;
“ Its delicate hand held no empty cup ; /
•' And it stood with a yawn, n stretch and a stars,

. , * , * * * '» •
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